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' Earning a Plaid Cloak,
At colleges and boarding schools all

over tho country, girls nro trying to
tholr slender pursos by sham'

poolng, darning, boot-blackin- tutor-Ing- ,

nnd other services, In ono co
educational collcgo n conspicuous sign
announces, "Dogs valoled." Tho
strango entrances by which girls forco
a way Into tho wage-earnin- world arc
not novelties, any tnoro than their
warm hearts and largo ambitions are,
A charming nnd characteristic story Is
told by Mrs. Sarah Stuart Hobblns In
her recent book, "Old Andovor Days."
Tho talo dates back to tho first quar-

ter of tho nineteenth century. Its hero
was a certain Iluto-plnyln- g Oorman
"theologuo," afterward a fiinlouH mis-

sionary. He was poor but fascinating,
and four Httlo girls loved him dearly.
They wnntcd to buy him n cloak, for
he had no protection ngalnst tho kcon
Andovor winter. They racked tholr
brains for ways and means. Thoy sold
lamplighters. Thoy nindo a patchwork
quilt which brought them throe dol-

lars, Ono day a pious and peculiar
Andovcr matron offered thorn 2G cents
nplcco If they could como cvory holi-

day afternoon for many wcoks nnd
rend aloud to hor "Mason on

Moreover, If thoy would
ngrco to lot her "mako remarks" to
them on tho book, ulio would Incrcaso
their pay to CO cents. So tho four Ht-

tlo maidens spout tholr long, precious
aftornoons with Mrs. Porter and ,"

and earned by their sac-

rifice money for n long red plaid cloak,
with a voluminous capo, fastened with
a largo gilt clasp; and this "gay plu-

mage' docked out a theological studont
In Puritan Andovor. Tho girlish do-vic-

for onrnlng wnges a hundred
years ago at least had tho ndvantngo,
declares tho YouthVi Companion, of
leaving their Invontors no poorer In
self-respec- t. Ono wondors If as much
can bo said for nonio of tho modorn
schemes. Dollars may como too high,
whon they aro sought greedily or sen-

sationally.

Tho awakening of China must now
bo accoptcd as an assured nnd Indeed
u partially accomplished fact. It dif-

fers wldoly In many rospects from tho
awakening or Japan, partly hecauso of
tho dlffercnco In tho mannor nnd cir-

cumstances of Its achievement and
partly bcafuso of tho radical dlfforonco

.In tho gonlus of tho people. Hut It la
no less renl and Is llkoly to provo no
less significant to tho world. Wo may
dato It from tho tlmd or tho war bo-twe-

Russia nnd Japan, and may
credit It largely to thnt war as ono of
Its unlutonded nnd perhaps unexpect-
ed rosultu. Thoro hnd boon sporadic
symptoms of unrest nud uprising In
Chlnn boforo that, but since then tho
movomont has proccodod at a rato
really startling to thoso who havo Ima.
glnod tho Orient to bq nocossarlly nnd
Invariably conservative nnd slow.

Chicago contains at least twolvo
women who bellovo that thoy havo
modol husbands, and thoy do not uso
tho term modol nB meaning a smnll
Imitation of tho real thing. Thoy had
an exhibition tho other day at which
tho husbands proved tholr right to tho
title. The final and supremo test was
given whon tho mon woro called upon
to fasten a embroidered
shirt-wais- t; tho waist was decorously
put on a wooden dummy, so thnt tho
mon might In no way bo ombnrrusaod.
Two of tho husbands fastened tho
waist in two minutes and soven soc-ond- B

without pulling off a slnglo but-to- n

or tearing any of tho ombroldory.
They will hnvo to ontor Into a subso-quon- t

contest to discover who Is tho
modelest model husband or tho. lot.

President RooHovelt has accoptod an
Invitation to address tho Royal

society In London on his re-
turn from his African hunting trip. Ho
la ono of tho nlno honorary mombora
of tho society, and the only ono of
them who Is not royal. Probably whon
ho makes his address thoro will be
mora popular curiosity and Interest
lu tho and American cltl-ze- n

than In all his other honorary and
royal put together.

Mmo. Calve, tho great sinner, ad-
vises young women not to bo ambl.
tloua for stage fame, but to marry and
be happy. Rut tho wise advice of thoao
who have tried all ways and know life
and the futility of its ambltlono to sat
Isfy gonorally falls flat on youthful
ftftrfl. 1&lffi. nnn nlnlmn..... Mm ltitV..V. I .gut U
find out what Is unhnpplness lo his or
her own way.

The preseut strained relations be
tween England and Germany show
how weak are family ties whon na-
tional passions are luflumed. And ir
the quarrel Is finally precipitated, It
will be worse on account or those
ties, for everybody knows that the
worst and most lrrecqncllablo or nil
conflicts are family quarrels.

A New York woman sued for a dl
Torce kecauso she found a milliner's
bill against her husband for two hats
ier Udy, She was sot the lady.

ill
Washington

Interesting Bits of News Gathered
at the National Capital.

Guide Throttles Wolves in White House

Real wicked andWASHINGTON. such ns aro sup-

posed to chnso the travelor through
tho woods on n cold, snowy winter
night, woro slain boforo tho eyes of
President Roosovelt In tho enst room
of tho White Houso tho other evening,
nothing but tho nuked hands bolug
utilized to perform tills feat.

Tho wolves wero not stationary, but
In actual motion. The ontlro affair
was so realistic that some of tho dis-

tinguished guestH invited to witness
the porforninnco shied toward tho win-

dows, thinking thoy would rather
chance n leap In tho dark than tho
nnlmals in sight.

John Abernathy, tho far famed wolf
killer and western guide, olllclnted ns
stngo mannger and did nil tho killing.
His alone were tho nakod hands that
stifled tho panting breath of tho un-

fortunate wolf. Ho hus a reputation

New Faces Seen in
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tho mnko-u- p of tho Sixtieth con-
gress for this last short session

thoro will bo nlno now fnces two In
tho sonnto and soven in tho houso.

In tho sonnto Carroll S. Pago has
been elected by tho Vermont legisla
ture to tho vacancy caused by tho
doath or Sonator Rcdflold Proctor,
which hnd boon temporarily filled, un
der gubernatorial appolntmont, by
John W. Stewart.

Tho other now senator a mnn
whoso nanio hnn figured in trans-Mis-slsslp-

politics for n good many years
Ib Albert 11. Cummins ot Iowa, who

taken tho plnco or tho lato William D.
Allison.

In tho houso tho soven now men
nro: O. C. Wyllo, Second Alabama dis-

trict; Honry A. Rnrnhnrt, Thirteenth
Indlann; Albert A. Estoplnal, First
Louisiana, John P. Swnzoy, Second
Mnlno; Frank E. Guornsoy, Fourth
Maine; Otto G. Folker, Third Now
York, and Charles II. Ilurke, South
Dakota, nt largo. Mr. Swazoy takes
tho placo of Charles E. Ltttlcflold, for

tho retirement of ProBldonlWITH from ofllco many poo- -

plo supposo thnt tho Gorman Re
formed church on Fifteenth street will
no longer bo tho centor of Interest
which It now la on Sunday mornings,
Interest may bo lossoncd, but It is
expected thnt Dr. Schick will still
havo a distinguished official to preach
to In tho person or

James Schoolcraft Sherman.
Llko Prcaldont RoobovoU, Mr. Sher-
man Is a member of tho Dutch Re-
formed church, nn organization thnt
has no placo ot worship in this city.
Ho Is n loading member ot tho Dutch
Reformed church In his homo town
of Utlca, N. Y but ho hns novor null-lato- d

hluiBoir with any church ot tho
capital city. It Is thought that whon
ho assumes tho dignity ot vice-preside-

ot tho United States ho will glvo
his attention to religious matters to

Estimated Cost of
BILL OF L

EXPENSE
Jjjgs. .

THIRTEEN"
CENSUS

114.000.009,
q immi ah 1

SN. D. NORTH, director ot tho con- -

sus, has written a letter to Sec-
retary Straus, his lmmedlnto superior,
asking for nn appropriation of not
loss than $14,000,000 with which to

4tako tho thirteenth census In 1910.
Tho cost or tho last census, in 1900,
exclusive ot tho four annual investiga-
tions and two biennial reports duo tho
same yoar, was $12,520,000. Tho di-

rector estimates that'tho cost of tho
next census, duo to tho fact that ho
now has a regularly 'organized ofllco,
will bo only $410,000 moro than tho
census of 1900.

If the work can be accomplished
for this sum. It will bo the first tlma
In the history or the nation that a
census hns been taken and compiled
at practically tho same cost as tho
prior enumeration. Formerly the In
creaao In tho cost of tho census from
Uca4 to dtCMl hat beea about M

Whisperings

for doing this sort of thing nnd wanted
to live up to It Ho was successful.

Mr. Abernathy gave n lifelike exhi-
bition of wolf hunting at tho White
House by tho medium of a series of
moving pictures. The slides Illus-
trated a wolf hunt ns conducted by
Abernathy. who, In conquering his
quarry, eschews the use of any deadly
weapon.

Abernathy, who is now marshal of
the Htato of Oklahoma, served as guide
for tho president on ono of his recent
hunting trips. Realizing tho valuo of
his spectacular exploits tho wolf killer
recently mado a prolonged excursion
Into tho woods, tnklng with him tho
facilities for procuring characteristic
pictures. Tho result Is about G.OOO

feet of moving films which graphically
portray tho wholo contest.

. Tho exhibition was given on n hugo
ennvns, nrranged for tho purposo and
among tho Interested spectators wcro
Prof, and Mine. Forrero nnd George
Shlras III., whose achievements as a
"camera hunter" havo engaged the at-

tention of naturalists.
Tho president fully appreciated tho

porforninnco und frequently clapped
his hands, saying: "Fine!" '"Grund!"
"Splendid!"

House and Senate
years ono of tho most prominent fig-
ures In tho house. Mr. Llttlcflcld re-
signed Inst spring.

Tho number of deaths during tho
present congress Is three or four times
tho usual number for tho snmo length
of time.

Tho Ilrnt man to f;ll slnco tho open-
ing ot tho Sixtieth congress was John
T. Morguu ot Alabama, who died Juno
11, 1907. A mouth Inter his colleague,
Edmund W. PcttUB, expired. Decem-
ber 23, 1007, Stephen R. Mallory ot
Florida passed away. His successor
was William J. Bryan, who died last
March. Asbury C. Latimer of South
Carolina died February 20, 1908, and
March 4, 1908, Rcdflcld Proctor of
Vermont was added to tho death roll.
Tho next victim was William P. Whlto
or Maryland. Tho last and most Illus-
trious of all was William D. Allison of
Iowa, tho undisputed leader ot tho
upper house.

A notlccablo foaturo In tho long roll
of doaths was tho fact that most of
tho mon who passed awny wcro among
tho patriarchs of the senate. Senator
Pottus was 8G years old; Sonator
Whlto, 84; Sonator Morgan, 83; Sen-
ator Allison, 79; Senator Proctor, 77;
Senator Mallory, GO, and Senator Lati-
mer, 57. Senator Bryan, however, was
ono of tho youngest men In tho Ben-nt-

Ho was 32 years old when ho
died.

tho extent of regularly attending
service

Whon Mr. Roosovelt first came to
Washington, Dr. Schick, pastor of tho
Gorman Reformed congregation, which
occupied a modest little building hard-
ly mora than n chapel, wroto to htm
nnd snld that as there was no Dutch
Reformed church In Washington, ho
would bo pleasod If Mr. Roosevelt
would worship with his flock.

Mr. Roosovelt was not then presi-
dent ot tho United Stntes. Ho wrote
and said that ho would como to his
church, nnd nearly ovory Sunday
morning ho can bo found In his povr
taking part In tho servlco and listen
lng to Dr. Schick's sormonB. Mombors
of the congregation say that President
Roosovelt has a liking for certain
hymns nnd that. ho joins lustily in tho
singing of them. Thoro is no choir In
Dr. Schick's church, tho music being
rendered entirely by tho congregation,
led by the prccontor.

It Is thought that If Dr. Schick's at-

tontlon Is cnllod to tho fact that Mr.
Shermnn Is In tho same position rc
llglously ns was Mr. Roosovelt ho will
send him an Invitation to become a
mombor of his flock during his Wash-
ington residence.

Taking New Census
per cent., nnd on this basis the cost
Of tho thirteenth census nrnnnr. nx
elusive ot tho rour annual and the two
biennial reports, would be $18,760,000
nearly $0,000,000 moro than tho dlroc
tor estimates tho actual cost will bo.

An important means ot bringing
about this saving s tho tact that tho
bureau will build and own tho nocos
sary tabulating apparatus lnstoad o!
routing it as heretofore. On .iniv 1

1905, tho appnratus which had been
usoa in tabulating the census of 1900
ami wnicn was owned nnd operated
a private company was withdrawn
from tho bureau af the centum
causo tho company and tho director
COUld not nitron on thn rontnl. Ttin
withdrawal of tho machines compollod
uio director to ask congress for an
appropriation for experimental work
in uovoioptng now mechanisms to b
owned, controlled, and operated b;
tho government. Tho results ot thl
experimental work havo exceodod al
oxpoctatlonB. Tho now mechanisms
Invented aro novel In plan and design,
aro ot greater snoed and nmnnnv
than thoso thoy supersede, and can
ue ouiu anu opornted at a saving in
money as comparod with previous ex- -

pondltures for this purpose.

Sherman May Attend Roosevelt Church

Tw (0)tomfi:

costume at the left Is violet satinTHE an odd way with bands or th

with frlngod ends.
Tho wrist ruffles nnd thoso on tho

gulmpc. Tho plain skirt Is simply finished at tho bottom with rows of stitch
ing.

Green velvet is used for tho other
tailor senms, crossed slightly In front where It Is ornnmented with passemen-
terie buttons. Tho wido rovers aro also ornamented with theso buttons nnd
with motifs or passementerie. Tho crossed waistcoat Is of il nntln.
trimmed with cord and embroidered dots.
uio giruie is oi green uueny. ino long
correspond with tho bloiiBc.

PARTY DRESS OF VELVETEEN.

Rich Costume Designed for Girl of
from Fourteen to Sixteen Years.

There aro so many boautlful shades
in velveteen that it is difficult to
know which to select; tho skirt of
this Is qulto plain; it Is n circular
shape. Tho velveteen Is arranged In
ono deep fold over each shouldor, nnd
smaller folds form tho Bleove. Tho

vest Is of finoly tucked soft silk and
Insertion, nnd tho undor-slcove- s nro
the same; tho wnlst-ban- d Is shaped
and cut In scallops In tho front, but
toning over.

Materials required: 10 yards velve
teen, 6 yards insertion, 1 yard silk,
3G Inches wido.

The Smart Scarfo.
Just at tho present moment tho

silks being used for tho manufacture
of tho smartest scarfs havo patterns
which would seem to owo tholr In-

spiration to various phases of nature
F.ults and flowers figure very largely
In tho designs now as do all sorts of
flowering plants and vines. The new-
est scarfs or this type show another
these ot naturo In their design. Thoy
have round balls ot color suggesting
uns crossed by fleecy clouds. As the

majority of theso scarfs aro mado ot
gray brocade, tho cloud effoct Is per-
fectly apparent. Ono had red "suns,"
while dark blues and brownB also ap
pear in some ot tho patterns.

The Little Bertha.
All sorts ot borthns nr used for

trimming tho draped bodies of cropo,
vollo and chiffon cloth gowns. Some-
times theso berthas are of broadcloth
In a matching tono and embroldored lu
self-colore- d silks. Again they aro of
coarse not soutuched, embroidered or
tppllquod In self-o- contrasting colors;
tut In nearly every instance they aro
shaped llko tho erstwhile popular
Jumper tho shouldor straps terminat-
ing Just below tho bUBt lino and at
tho top extending out over tho Bleove,
To accompany those berthas there aro
bandings to finish tho sloovo and nai1-ro- w

cflg'is to flnUh the collar.

finished cloth. Tho blouso Is trimmed
mnterlal, buttons nnd straps ot cord.

blouso nro of lace, as Is also tho little

costume. Tho blouso. with lnnnnd

Tho chomlsctto Is ot dotted tulle.
sieoves nna tno skirt aro trimmed to

ROSES ON ALL WlNTER HATS.

Of Every Color and Hue, and the
Larger the Better.

Roses of ovory color and hue, big ns
cabbages, are smart on winter hnts. It
Is tho color that takes. Of courso a
luxuriant big rose, though or satin and
silk nnd In tho shndes of pink novcr to
bo Been on n real flower, helps to en-
liven tho feelings. A rose hat makes
ono feel positively young, and young
faces moro than over llko flowers
themselves.

Tho ribbon roses which ndorn a
drossy hot Just from Paris aro mado
of many shndes of pink Batln ribbon In
ono Instance, and In another of curious
shades of doad whlto and greeny whlto
to look llko n brldo roso.

It may seem folly o pay four dollars
for a slnglo artificial roso, yet that Is
whnt fashion is doing, nnd tho ribbon
rosos cost as much If not more.

"Tho koynoto or tho year Is slmplo
elegance," said tho milliner as sho
carctully extricated a large hat to fit
on my head ror tho reception. Slmplo
elegance."

Truly It looked so. It was a turban,
rathor largo, and over tho mallno
finished framo was folded a point laco
scarf with little onnlno nnd snblo
tails rounding tho crown. A narrow
twist of vloux bleu supplo ribbon gave
tho color noto that was all. Other tur-
bans tho coming hnts woro ns su
perb In scarfs of ottoman silk In rich
colors.

Cretonne Bed Spreads.
Tho rouowal of things Coloulal hns

brought about tho fashion for bod
sproadB of old world chintz. Thoso
substitute tho sproads of Marseilles.
Thoy hang nearly to tho floor, aro
slashod to fit tho two lower posts, and
aro edged with threo-lnc- h llnon laco.

Thoro Is an oblong plcco mado to
match for tho pillows, it Is always
bottor to uso what Ib known as dny
pillows undor this. Thoy aro stuffed
with n hard Bubstanco and mado to
stand firm and full.

Fancy Muffs.
Fancy muffs will bo a fad of tho

season, and In them there Is a chanco
tor employing nil tho cleverness In
design nnd needlework that a woman
possesses. In a muff brocade nnd
feathers may bo most charmingly
combined, and a neckpiece to match
may bo evolved. Blnck volvet with
black ostrich tips can bo worked to-
gether with astonishingly artistic re-
sults, whilo artificial flowers, either
ns a substitute or In combination, are
lovely.

The Turnover Back.
Tbo very stiff linen collar has fallen

Into dlsreputo except for business
wear. Softer neck effects aro consid-
ered desirable, and tho sheer, embrold-
ored turnovers nro being worn again
In combination with fluffy Jabots, rabat
ties and tasseled silk or velvet cra-
vats. Worn thus, the turnover, of
courso, fastens In front llko a linen
collar, and the edges aro held neatly
together by a fancy brooch.

Silk Skirt; Cloth Coat.
Among tho best of tho now cos-tum-

is soon the combination of
Ottoman silk and liberty broadcloth.
Tho skirt is of silk, long, flowing, and
untrtmmed. The oat Is also long, Is
of tho cloth, and usually has revers
of silk.

SAMMY'S FEELINGS.

"Sammy," said hla moan undo, "how
would you feel It 1 woro to glvo you
a penny?"

"I think," replied Sammy, "that I
should feel n Httlo faint at first, but
I'd try and get over If."

State or Ohio Citt or IttUDO, I
LUCAS Co u ntt. f

Frank J. Ciir.NtT mniwi oMh ttut ha U nloi
Mrtnrr o! tho Drm ot K. J. Ciienet A Co. doln
biulnw In the City of Toletf. Cbinity oil 8Ul

tormalil. iintl Ui Mid firm will pay thn lum ot
ONU mtNDllinj riOLLAKS ft nth ontf rvtrr
tuM ot fATAnini ttut nnnot tn cured by the uw o
HILL'S L'ATAItUH CCRS.

FRANK J. CHCNmr.
Sworn to before me nnil rntacrlbtrt h my prwrnca

thU th day ot December, A. !.. 1'S.
. i A. W. Jt,nARO.V,
j "AL ( NMABT PCBUO

Hall's Catarrh Cure U t.ken Internally and aeU
llrectly upon the blood and inticou ourfaers ot U
irttem. Hend for trotlmonliH. frro.

F. J. CUUNIJY A CO.. Toledo, O
Fold by all Druggists. ?9c
lako Hall's Family l'Uls tor conjuration.

An Encouraging Average.
"I have been looking ovor my finan-

cial operations," said Mr. Easigo. "1

must say they nro moro successful
than usual."

"Hnvo you been making large
profits?"

"No. I don't expect anything like
that"

"But yau say you wero successful?"
"Comparatively successful. During

the month I havo loaned money to flvo
friends, nnd only three of them have
quit speaking to mo."

Important to Mothoro.
Exnmino carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a cafo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and ecu that 1c

Signature otXM,
In Uso For Over HO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

An Exceptional Case.
"Tho newspapers toll of a Connec-

ticut woman who gavo her husband
$25,000 to lot her alono."

"This is a funny old world. It is
tho husband who usually gives his
wlfo every cent ho gets to let blm
alono."

Worth Its Weight In Gold.
rETTIT'S EYE SALVE BtrcnBtlicns old

eyes, tonic for cyo strain, weak, watery eyes.
DruBRists or Howard Bros., HulTnlo. X. Y,

Waiting for a Rise.
"Havo you sold your airship yet?"
"No; I'm holding it for a rise."

Cloveland Plain Dealer.

Smokers appreciate the eruality value ot
Lewis' Sinslc Binder cinr. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Each hour has Its lesson and Its
llfo; nnd ir wo miss this wo shall not
find its lesson In another. Klug.

Sirs. Wnslow's Rootklnsr Syrnp.
For children teething, softens Ino cum, reduces

allays piln, cures wind col Si. Kg a botUu

When a woman has her iiair flxod
up sho is halt dressed.

ONLY ONU "ItKOjfo Oil N INK"
That is LAXATIVK IIUOMO QlilM Iiofc toi
ha nt K. V. UIUIVK. ( .1 tho World

DTor to Cure a Cold In Uno lar.- -

Work Is only done well when It !
dono with a n.

Thoso Tlrocl, Achluir Feet - t Vmrsneod Allen's Frot-Kae- o. sac nt j- ur JinimriKt's.
WrltoA.S.01inttcd.Lollo7.N.'r.,I. r pi

Sober second thoughts uro always
best for a toper

florr Tjferfit f"'1 rJB

This woman Bays Lydla E.Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound
saved her life. Itoad Lor letter.

Mrs. T. a Willadscn, of Moiininfr,
Iowa, mi tea to Mrs. Pmluiam:

" I can truly say that Lydla E. Plnlr-hsm- 'a
Vcgetablo Compound raved my

life, and 1 cannot express my pratltude
to vou In words. Tor years I suffered
with tho worst forma of femalo com-
plaints, continually doctoring- - andspending lota of money for medicinewithout help. I wroto you for advice
followed it ns directed, and took Lydla
E. Pink-ham'- Vegetable Compound andIt has restored mo to perfect health.Ilad it not been for you I Bhould have
been in my pravo to-da- I wish every
suffering woman would try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydla R Pink-ham- B

Vegotablo Oonrpotmd, mado
from rooto and herbs, haa bcou tho
standard remedy for femalo ilHand has posi tivoly cured thousands o
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irrcfmlaritiea.
periodic pains, backaoho, that bear,
ing-dov-m fccltag,uatalonoy,fadlges.
tion,dkziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinklinm Invites all trickwomen to vnrlto her for advice.


